
 

 

 

 

 

HotLap Series FAQ 

 

1. Who can run in the HotLap series? Any ProAutoSports/ASA licensed member can run in the series.  

It is open to both closed wheel Race cars and Street Cars. 

 

2. How much does the HotLap series cost? The driver must be registered in another run group for that 

day (either street or race) and the cost is $30 for one day, $50 for two days. 

 

3. Can I just run in the HotLap series and no other run group for the weekend? At this time, only 

drivers registered for another run group that day will be able to compete in the HotLap series. 

 

4. When is the HotLap series running? The series will run Saturday and Sunday at most ProAutoSports 

sanctioned events in 2012.  Check out www.proautosports.com for complete schedule. 

 

5. What if I don’t have a transponder?  You can rent a transponder for $10 a day, or purchase one right 

at the track. 

 

6. What if I don’t know how much my car weighs?  We will have free scales at the track.  

 

7. Do I have to get a dyno done if I don’t know my Horsepower or Torque? No, if you do not have a 

dyno sheet we can estimate your HP and torque.  We do have rules in place if someone does question 

your estimate- for that info please consult the HotLap rulebook. 

 

8. Are the horsepower and torque corrected flywheel numbers? No, they are calculated at the wheel. 

 

9. How many sessions do I get? Each day consists of two 15 minute session. 

 

10. How many laps do I get per session? As many laps as you can complete in the 15 minutes. 

 

11. What do I win? We will have trophies for first and second place in each group.  If a group has 5 or 

more participants, there will be a trophy for third place. 

 

12. How many events can I miss and still win the title?  There is no minimum number of events you 

need to run to win the year end title: total points takes the championship. 

http://www.proautosports.com/

